HOME-CHIME! #9 Under the Sea
Listen up!

Let's Get Creative!

Begin by listening together to this radio programme from the BBC:
Listen and Play – Under the Sea

BodyHave
percussion
a look and aPoem
sing-a-long to this crazy song:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XqZsoesa55w

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/listen-and-play-under-the-sea/zm6xwty

Rhythm and Rhyme

I can hear my hands go clap, clap, clap.
when it goes quiet or loud and when it gets faster!
And Notice
I can
hear my feet go stamp, stamp,
Find some objects around your home/setting which will make great sound effects for each of the
stamp. sharks! Remember to change your voice for each one.
Here are a few ideas:
And I can hear my legs go slap, slap, slap.
But I can’t hear my eyes go blink, blink,
Baby Shark = shaker/two teaspoons + baby voice
blink.
Daddy Shark = two big spoons

Can you draw & colour
your favourite sea
creature?

Challenge

Try tapping out the
pattern of the words
on your hand or with
two pencils.

Source: jbonzer.com

Can you spot the rhyming words?
How many sea creatures are mentioned in this poem?
Explore saying the words of each sea creature in different ways!

Quiet voices, whispering voices, singing voices…get those lips, teeth and tongue working!
Enjoy the ‘sh’ sounds!

Cha
ng
Sou ing
nds!

Mommy Shark = two big spoons

I can hear my knees go knock, knock,
knock.
GrandpaI Shark
two wooden
Grandma
Shark =cluck,
two pencils
And
can= hear
myspoons
tongue go
cluck,
cluck.
Baby fish group = bunch of keys (steady and getting faster)
I can hear my fingers go snap, snap, snap.
But I can’t hear my head go nod, nod, nod.

Let’s Get Moving!
Now try dancing and singing along with this version of the song:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XqZsoesa55w

Show off your groovy shark moves to the beat of the music!

